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TINE CATTLE SOLD 
BY FOARD CO. MAN
When a cattle feeder goes out 

to search for cattle that are to be 
exhibited in prize contests, it is 
very certain that if he knows his 
business he will handle no 
scrubs. One of our farmers, or 
more particularly a cattle man, 
B. J. Smith, sold last week 55 
nigh-bred calves to an Illinois 
feeder. These calves will be 
put on exhibition at the Inter
national Stock Show in Chicago 
this month in the feeder class. 
They will then be fed for the 
urize contest to be had in Nov. 
1911.

Mr. Smith has been breeding 
ip his cattle for several years 

and now has a ranch of the 
best breeds in Texas. Those 55 
high-bred calves will be a big 

j advertisement not only for Mr. 
Smith but for Foard County, 
i t  will be demonstrated that 
we can raise as fine stock as 
anybody when these calves are 
1'attened for the prize contest

The idea with Mr. Smith is not 
to raise all the cattle he can but 

ko  develop the very best high- 
breds possible, and he is making 
splendid success.

Married
Mr. W. R. Rouse and Miss 

Mattie Wier of Benjamin were 
married at this place Saturday, 
T. D. Britt officiating.

Mr. E. L. McGuire and Miss 
B. Wright of Maagaret were 

jnarried Sunday, Rev. G. G. 
Hamilton performing the cere
mony.

Night Prowler*
Of late the inmates of a num

ber of homes in the city have 
heard soft footsteps on back 
galleries and suppressed tones 
about the premises late at night. 
Some of the women folks have 
been a little bit frightened by 
these noises, but so far as we 
have learned nothing has been 
stolen. Whether burglary is 
the aim or whether the night 
visitors are just some mischev- 
ous boys wanting to scare some
body we don't know, but in eith
er case it is not safe to prowl. 
Any one ought to know the dan
ger of such ventures, and for 
the boys’ good, if indeed it 
should be our home boys bent 
on what they might term mere 
“ fun,” we advise them to let 
their business be known when 
they make unexpected visits. 
If you do not, you are likely to 
suffer the fate of a burglar.

PROCLAMATION FOR Election Returns
The following vote is the

THANKSGIVING DAY81r'nBth of thl ,hree polilical
Washington, Nov. ( 

vigorous growth and progress of 
the country, as reflected by the

parties in this county. Demo
crats. Republicans and Socialists,

A DEMOCRATIC
LANDSLIDE

Street* Crowded Monday
Last Monday being Trade Day 

a large crowd as usual was on 
the public square. A great deal 
of interest is shown in the exhi
bition of live stock in the county, 
and most of the stock was good. 
It is clearly demonstrated that 
there is no better stock country 
than Foard County but every
body seems not to have realized 
this. We shall be glad to see 
the time when more interest is 
taken in raising hogs. It would 
be surprising no doubt to know 
just what fine hogs could be 
raised in this county, and it is 
hoped that we may some day 
have exhibits of such of these as 
can be brought to town and ex
hibited with the other stock.

of international peace, are things 
for which thanksgiving is espe
cially due for the year 1910, ac
cording to the annual Thanks
giving Day proclamation issued 
by President Taft today. The 
proclamation is as follows:

“This year of 1910 is drawing 
to a close. The records of pop
ulation and harvests, which are 
the index of progress, show vig
orous National growth and the 
health and prosperous well-be
ing of our communities through

o u t  the land and in our posses
sions beyond the seas. These 
blessings have not descended 
upon us in restricted measure, 
but overflow and abound. They 
are the blessings and bounty of 
God.

“ We continue to be at peace 
with the rest of the world. In 
all essential matters our rela
tions with other people are har
monious, with an ever-growing 
reality of friendliness, depth of 

! recognition of mutual depen- 
idence. It is especially to be

as shown by the vote for Gov-
i ernor:

CROWELL BOX
Democrats ........ 223
Republicans 23
Socialists . 28

COTTONWOOD BOX
Dem ocrats___ 28
Socialists ___  . . 33

RAYLAND BOX
Democrat 19
Socialists ___  ___ 3

MARGARET BOX
Democrats 51
Republicans......... 12
Socialists

GOOD CREEK BOX
Democrats 13
Socialists . .  _. . .  . 8

T1IALIA BOX
Democrats 41
Republicans 2
Socialists ___________ 10

BLACK BOX
Democrats . . 21
Socialists 7

VIVIAN BOX
Democrats. ...... 9
Socialists. 7

For Example
In the early part of March.

1855, a native of Ireland arrived
in New York with eight dollars

A M M U N I T I O N
GUNS AND

The hunting season is at hand. We have an ex
cellent stock of guns of every description and a big 
variety of shells. We will take pleasure in showing 
you what we have and assist you in making your 
selections in this line.

Hughston-Henry & Com’y

noted that during the past year jn his pocket. He struck off into 
great progress has occurred in the country, asking at every 
the cause of arbitration and farm for a steady job and paving 
peaceful settlement of interna- for a meal and a night’s lodging 
tional disturbances. with a few hours’ work. He

“Now, therefore. I, William .finally found a place at fifteen 
Howard Taft. President of the dollars a m<.nth, board with the 
United States of America, in ! farmer s family, and a room in j 
accordance with the wise custom the garret. Out of his pay. in | 
of the civil magistrate since the the course of time, he bought a 
first settlements in this land hundred a ^  s of land at a hun-, 
and with the rule established jdgvd dollars an acre. It was 
fresh from the foundation of i practically new land. He built 1 
this Government, do appoint j  aV u s e  with his own hands, a 
Thursday, Nov. 24, 1910, as a barn with the timber on the land 
day of national thanksgiving .and with the help of his neigh- 
and prayer, enjoyning the peo-: bors, dug the ditches and built 
pie upon that day to meet in j the fences. He raised nine use- 
their churches for the praise of |f ul 80,iS and daughters and led a 
Almighty God and to return happy life. Today any man can 
heartfelt thanks to him for all jRet twice the wages and buy the 
his goodness and loving kind- farm> with all its improvements, 
ness- at half the price: only one-fourth

“ In witness whereof I have the period of saving and waiting 
hereunto set my hand and caused js required of the man who

According to the latest dis
patches in the daily paper*, the 
election in several of th. north
ern and eastern ita t Has re
sulted in a democratic landslide. 
New York, the st..t( towards 
which all eyes hav< been turn
ed. is clainn ratic by
a plurality of 65,(MO, Ohio by 70,- 
000 and New Jertey by 30,000. 
Massachusetts is reported to 
have gone democratic, while 
Tennessee is claimed to be re
publican by 15,000.

Prohibition Lecture
Hon. W. P. l-ane of Fort 

Worth, State Comptroller elect, 
will deliver two adiCesses in 
Crowell next Sunday. November 
13. At 11 a. m. he will speak 
at the Methodist church and at 
7:30 p. m. he will speak at the 
Christian church, < n the Prohi
bition Status in Texas and the 
dangers confronting the Pros 
and “How to win in 1 11.”

Mr. Lane is one of the most 
forceful and effective speakers 
in the state and those who hear 
him will be delighted. He led 
the state ticket at the late

Krimaries, notwithstanding he 
as been in the thickest of the 
liquor fights in Texas for many 

years.
Crowell has r ^-eat oppor

tunity next Su> to line up 
and show the 8t*.u )w it stands 
on this great ■ ;cs\ion and to 
hear one of Tex I*est speakers.

Mr*. Adah Perry Dead
Mrs. Adah Perry, wife 

Heard Perry, died Tuesday even
ing about 7 o’clock, after an ill
ness of only a short time.

She leaves a husband and 
father and a number of brothers 
and sisters of this place, and a 
brother, Warren Dunn who lives 
in California, to mourn her death.

The remains were shipped to 
Coleman, Texas. Wednesday, ac
companied by the relatives, to be 
laid by the side of her mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Dunn, who died here 
only a short time and buried at 
that place.

The bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of the people of 
Crowell in this sad affliction.

Runaway Accident
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. S. P. 

McLaughlin and little daughter 
were driving along Commerce 
street west when near the East 
Side rooming house the horse 
became frightened. Leaving 
the street not far from the News 
office the horse ran in the direc
tion of Mr. Parson’s home when 
he suddenlj turned, upsetting 
the buggy and cooping Mrs. Mc
Laughlin and the child under 
the top. Fortunately the shafts 
of the buggy broke as it turned 
loosing the horse. Neither of 
the occupants sustained any in
juries.

1 have a good good shot gun 
for sale cheap. H. A. Allison.

The largest and only complete line of Saddlery and 
Harness in Crowell

Gibson Brothers
Keep a full line of Shelf Hardware. Enamelware. Cut- 

tlery, etc.

the seal of the United States to 
be affixed.

“Done at the city of Washing
ton, this 5th day of November, 
in the year of our Lord. 1910. 
and of the independence of the 
United States the 135th.
(Seal) “ William Howard Taft. 
“By the President:

Alvey A. Adee.
Acting Secretary of State.”

House Burned
Last Monday morning about 

3 o’clock the alarm of fire 
aroused the people to witness 
the destruction of a dwewling in 
the northwest portion of town 
by fire. The building had been 
vacated a short time ago by a 
family having rented it. The 
house belonged to Jim Gafford. 
It is not known how came the 
fire to break out.

makes the effort today. What 
comparison is there between j 
that Irish farmer’s corn-fields, 
the cattle on his hills, his peace
ful Sunday afternoons, and the 
harried life of the underfed city 
workman? No laws helpd the 
immigrant except harsh ones 
which caused an economic situ
ation that pushed him from his 
home and put him upon his own 
initiative and self-help. Coll
ier’s.

DIRECTORS-.C. T. I Ur.ing, J. C. H w v. I 1 N W . W. I C e«r

THE BANK OF CROW ELL
UNINCORPORATED

Individual Responsibility $3,000,000 
Foard County Depository

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

W. F. Kirkpatrick, Supt. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
There will be no evening ser

vice. AH are cordially invited. 
J. B. Willhoit, Pastor.
See me on the north side. 

R. Vannoy.

H. H. Hardin & Co., 
LUMBER

One Block North Square Crowell, Texas

Non Interest Bearing and Unsecured Deposits of this Bank are Protected bythe Guarantee Fund of the State of Texas <
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The HOME CIRCLE Column

CHIPS OF WISDOM
Every farm should own a _ >od 

farmer.
This world is God's workshop 

for making men in.
A man who does r ’ low 

praise is not a full man.
A man without self restraint 

is like a barrel without hoops 
and tumbles to pieces.

The pursuit of ignoble pleas
ure is the degradation of true 
happiness.

The examples set by the great 
and go*>d do not die: they con
tinue to live and speak to all 
generations that succeed them.

It is idleness that is the curse 
of man not labor.

Sloth never climbed a hill nor 
overcame a difficulty that it eould 
avoid.

Even leisure cannot be enjoyed 
unless it is won by effort. If it 
has not been earned by work the 
price has not been paid for i t

Idleness eats the heart of men. 
and consumes them as rust does 
iron.

Power belongs <>nly to the 
worker; the idle are always 
powerless.

It is the laborious, painstaking 
men who are the rulers of the 
world.

Perseverance is the best sehool 
for manly virtue.

The greatest m s for tune of all 
is not to be able to bear misfor
tune.

Method is the very hinge to 
business, and there is no method 
without punctuality.

Idle moments are the openings 
through which the temper finds 
readiest entrance with the cita
dels of the soul.

If a man be gracious to strang
ers. it shows that he is a citizen 
of the world, and that his heart 
is no island cut off from other 
lands, but a continent that joins 
then;.

Nothing is more penurious, 
nothing more anxious than care
lessness. and every duty which 
is bidden to wait returns with 
seven fresh duties at its back.

Today is a king in disguise. 
Today always looks mean to the 
thoughtless in the face of uniform 
experience that all good and 
great and happy actions are 
made up precisely of these blank 
todays.

BEAUTIFUL th o u g h t s  
The Countoss Irma is one of 

the characters in a German novel 
entitled “On the Heights.’’ In i 
her journal are found the follow
ing beautifully expressed senti
ments:

“ Modern culture cannot take 
the place of religion: religion 
makes all men equal, culture 
unequal. There must however, 
some day, be a  system of cul
ture which will make all men 
equal; then only will it be the 
right or the true. We are only 
yet at the i>eginning. "

“So long as » e  can say fath
er,' or ‘mother,’ then* is a love 
on earth which bears one up in 
its arms. It is only when the 
parents are dead that we are set 
down on the hard ground.”

“We only see all the good 
nests when the trees are bare, 
and there is nothing more in 
them.”

“Every :::an, wherever, lie 
may be, is standing, unforeboded, 
on a hei.e. . r 'in v.hi -h be does 
not see the signs of mortality. 
If one always saw them there 
would be no more work in the 
world no more song.' ’

The most mysterious, dreamy 
thoughts are like a bird on a 
twig; he sings, but if he sees an 
eye watching him he flies away.” 

“ A man who allows himself to 
alter his sentiments, and permits 
the hunger of his character to l>e

changed, is conquered by the: 
world, and exists no longer as I
himself.”

HINTS FOR WIVES 
Perchance you think that your 

husband's disposition is much 
changed: that he is no longer 
the sweet-tempered, ardent lover I 
he used to l>e. This may be a 
mistake. Consider his struggle 
with the world his everlasting 
race with the busy competition 
of trade. What is it that makes 

I him so eacer in the pursuit of 
gain so energetic by day, so; 
sleepless by night- but his lovej 
of home, wife and children, and 
a dread that their respectability, | 
according to the light in which 
he has conceived it, may be en
croached upon by the strife of' 
existence. This is the true se
cret of that silent care which! 
preys upon the hearts of many ! 
men; and true it is. that when 
love is least apparent, it is nev
ertheless the active principle 
which animates the heart, 
though fears and disappoint
ments make up a cloud which 
obscures th< * warmer element. 
As above the clouds there is a 
glorious sunshine while below 
are showers and gloom, so with 
the conduct of man behind the 
gloom of anxiety there is a 
bright fountain of high and noble 
feeling. Thinking of this in 
those moments when clouds 
seem to lower upon your domes
tic peace and.by tempering your, 
conduct accordingly, the gloom 
will soon pass away and warmth 
and brightness take its place.

THE DEADLY COLD BED 
If trustworthy statistics could, 

be had of the number of persons; 
who die every year or become 
permanently diseased. from 
sleeping in damp or cold beds, 
they would probably be astonish
ing and appalling. It is a peril 
that constantly besets traveling 
men. and if they are wise they 
will invariably insist on having 
their beds aired and dried, even 
at the risk of causing much trou-

T l i e  R .  M .  M a g e e  C o .

The place where 

they handle every

thing for everybody  

— big, little, old and 

young. Everybody 

satisfied. E v e r y 

thing as represented.

1 ^ 1  "V
All the ready to  

wear goods in the

latest productions. XjL-L
^ 0 : P :

D on ’t be afraid to  ^  -L -  ;
lU

ask for w hat you  

w ant, w e have it.
V

The place to  get a 
suit o f  clothes or  
a pair o f  shoes 
w orth the m oney 
also a stylish up to  
date hat. Remem
ber w e please the

r*l y  hard to  please.

r  • ^  The editor is in a hurry and w e just
i J l S l d l  can’t enum erate all the good  things
w e have to  offer, but if you  will call at our 
store will try to  show  you. Say, please bear in 
mind, w e sell all kinds o f  groceries and guarantee 
all w e sell, correct w eight and full measure is our 
hobby, free delivery to  all parts o f the city .

Residence
Phone
175

W. R. WOMACK
T H E  BIG S T O R E  W IT H  L IT T L E  P R IC E S

'^Youjcar.'t turn around in 
'• - • >TT th« "itjbeing con- 

fr<>m • ■< 1, with. bargains hard 
to turn dowr. That's why 
tk*-,'cat îs*s| ’.ning around,

: T ■ -  , man;. t bargains 
>• • .. i Read ..what »the
Little . ii M .

Ir" . ;in.is $3.OO ‘ 
Mattresses $2.50,tt> *17.50 
Springs $2.00 to $6.00 
1 '.itton Pillows 50c to 85c 
Feather Pillows $1 to $2.25 
Comforts $1.25 to $2.50 
Blankets pair 90c to $7.50

LINOLEUM
Remnants - $1.20
Off full roll 6 ft. $1.25. $1.30 
Off full roll 12 ft. $2.90 

Two very pretty patterns 
,streceived. Theremnants 

make good store rugs.

Kit, nen ' tables. __ jnva- _
I shed] ” $2.50
E x t en si« -nJables.s< i uare __
4 o.legs* $7.00 to.$l2.50 
Round Pedestal $15 tr£37.50 

They are beauties too.

CREX OR DELTOX RUGS

THE HOUSE THAT MAKES HOMES HAPPY

XUKt Junui m aid you cant
Ml\n alound m i ouA J lou  uilhowt 

JUMUf Jomzlfnny you  
.  r m d  o i n m i t

9x12
8x10 ___
7x9
4 1-2x7 3.7?

This is a fine rug for bet 
room or dining room.

My Undertaking Department is complete now in all lines. 
1 have made arrangements with a firstclass licensed em- 
halmer to do embalming for me when necessary. There 
is no licensed embalmer in Crowell, and never has been. 
It is strictly against the law for anyone to embalm or at
tempt to embalm without a license, no matter whether a 

' charge is made or not. 1 own my own hearse and other 
appliances. My service given you is the best money can 

j buy.

$9.00
7.50
5.00

Give your wife a nice 
kitchen cabinet. Several 
niee ones, range in price 
from $12.00 up to $27.50 
everyone a bargain in its 
class; or a nice safe rang
ing in price from 5.50 to 8.50

Give your husband a nice 
upholstered leather sateo 
arm chair or rocker, and 
slip the money from him to 
paid for it.

Give vour daughter a 
parlor suite, a leather daven
port from $32.50 to $55: or 
a $35.00 brass bed. An art 
square for her parlor. A 
library table. She will stay 
with you longer.

First, buy your wail paper 
f rom £, me 4  and Jk h a ve Ayour 
pictures* framed^too. Al
ways glad to have you call 
at any time.

The Gunn Sectional book
case sold here, none better. 
Roll top office desks and 
office chairs. If you need 
anything of the kind. I 
have it.

MATTINGS
(dfrina yard 15c to .32 l-2c 
Japanese yard 25c to 30c 
Hemp carpet 20c to 30c yd.

ble to their landlords. Rut, it is 
a peril that resides also in the 
home, and the cold "spare room" 
has slain its thousands o f help
less guests, and will go on with 
its slaughter till people learn 
wisdom. Not only the guest, 
but the family often suffer the 
penalty of sleeping in cold rooms 
and chilling their bodies at a 
time when they need all their 
bodily heat, by getting between 
cold sheets. Even in warm sum
mer weather a cold, damp bed 
will get in its deadly work. It 
is a needless peril, and the neg
lect to provide dry rooms and 
beds has in it the element of 
murder and suicide.

MEN AND W OMEN OF SCIENCE.

Dr. Harvey \\ . Wiley. , hid! of the 
bureau of chemistry, departm ent of 
agriculture, is deprived of part of 
the power he has been exercising by 
a clause in the agricultural appro
priation bill. Doctor Wiley, who 
heretofore has issued citations to 
hearings whenever examinations 
made in his bureau seemed to ju sti
fy him in demanding of the manu
facturer nn explanation of any a r
ticle of food or drug product which 
it was thought did not come up to 
the standard of purity  required by 
the food and drug act. will now con
fine Ins work practically to his lab
oratory. His other powers will be 
transferred lo the solicitor of the de
partment.

The >riil graduate—the June bride 
the summer girl—will be proud 

<<l' their daintiness as expressed 
in a photographic portrait made 
by us. Expert [losing and light
ing enables us to produce portraits 
i>t' merit—pictures that please. 
Make an appointment today.

Sink’s Studio
North M ain Street

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R
‘D o n tis i

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

MOST D E A D LY S ER P EN T.

Probably no other spot in the 
known w orld has such a death-deal
ing reptile as 1ms the French island 
of Martinique, in the Caribbean sea 
It is the fer-delance. scientifically 
known a-' •‘trignneephalus lancela- 
tus,” that can lay claim  to being the 
most deadly serpent of the earth. 
There are eight tffatinci varieties. ’ 
the most common tjefng a dark gray 
nnd black speckled,'t-hich coloring ' 
enables it to cone&ff1' itself easily ' 
among roots and stffrnps o f  trees.

PUBLIC WARNING
1 horahy notify the public not to 
purchase a note dated December 16, 
1909, clue December 16. 1910, in the 
sum of #416, said note payable to 
the order of C. E. Griggs and signed 
by myself. The consideration for 
which this note was given has w holly 
failed and hence I will not pay same 
to anyone. E. H. C o w e n .

Crowell, Texas, July 14. 1910,

We are selling our millinery at 
about 1-4 off. R. B. Edwards j 
& Co.

F o r  Sale
A good business house south- 

, east corner of square. See J. H. 
S ell

J. H . Greening called at t h e  
News office yesterday and ad
vanced his subscription.



The Store for Men
Which do you need?

A  good suit A  good shirt G o o d  neckwear A  good hat
A  good pair gloves G o o d  overalls A  good pair trousers

A  good pair shoes A  good sweater

For firstclass men’s wear, it will pay you to com e to the exclusive men’s store, where it is 

our sole object to supply the wants of men and boys.

Nothing but firstclass lines carried in our store.

A. H. Clark & Co.
$ > » » » » » » » » » » » » \» » » » » » » » » » » » < &  CHARM OF FRENCH WOMAN

Burks S S w a im  |j

31’ HAD SEEN HIM

Often It Depends More on Good Dress
ing Than on Natural Grace 

of Person.

B lacksm ith ing
and Wood Work

All work done right and ^  
at reasonable prices.

4S Horseshoeing CASH. A ll sizes S I .25. Tires Shrunk Cold

T h e  C i t y  T a i l o r  S h o p
G EO . AU LD , Proprietor

The best of tailoring, cleaning, pressing, repairing and 
alterations. All work brought to this shop will 

be done promptly and will also be greatly 
appreciated. Yours to please.

South Side Square. Telephone No. 174

School Notes
Miss Mi'dred Haney was ab

sent i - hool Friday on ac
count oi ickness.

Miss Harriet Stephens was 
absert Friday. She attended the 
circus at Quanah.

Mi; label Willhoit was ab
sent t lie first of the week on 
account «>f sickness.

Murray Martin was absent 
from school Monday. He says 
he had a “hog-killin’ “ time.

A number of the boys found 
reasons foe being excused early 
Monday first Monday, see?

Jack Britt was absent the first 
of the week.

Miss Eula Ferebee went to 
Clarendon Monday afternoon to 
attend the annual conference of 
the M. E. Church. South. She; 
will be absent obout a week.

The eleventh grade pupils are 
very thankful to the school 
board for placing an order for 
an aparatus to assist in the 
study of physics. We can hard
ly wait for its arrival.

The Platonian Society will 
meet again Friday afternoon. 
Everybody invited to attend.

"‘Oh, you hobble skirts!”

mie Moorhouse were promoted 
to the “ A ”  class.

Wednesday morning th e  girls 
of the seventh grade m< t and 
organised a club to be kn< , n as 
the Dandy Doers A th le tic  Club.

SIXTH GRADE NOTES 
The Busy Worker Society met 

again last Friday and had a few , 
songs and recitations which we ■ 
all enjoyed very much.

Miss Belle Cook started to 
school Tuesday morning being! 
absent a few weeks.

We are glad to have Lee Stam
ford, Swiss Mattox, Mina Small. 
Ruth Hamilton and Ozzie Tur
ner in our Grade.

Ora Bell, Press Reporter.

We have heard in 
grace w ith which the French wom
an holds up her skirt. N’ot long ago 
one of our well known actresses 
posed seriously in a number ol' pic
tures showing how the trick i- ac
complished. As a m atter of fac t. 
the French woman holds her skirt 
alm ost any way, just a- other women 
do in crossing a street, only she 
holds it much higher. Before she 
starts from home she sues tha t her 
hems arc all intact and well 
brushed, tha t her petticoat is freak 
anti pretty  and also that her stock
ings are good to look at. and tail she 
goes. At the first corner she grasps 
V*r sk irt on either side, pulls it well 
up, almost to  her knees, and pro
ceeds totally unconscious Hint site 
is the cynosure of all eyes.

The subject of petticoats is one 
tha t occupies much time aud atten 
tion in Paris. M anufacturers exert 
much ingenuity in designing pretty 
models. In  the Bon Marche or the 
Louvre one will find “JO or 3d differ
ent styles in silk skirts alone to 
choose from and innumerable lin
gerie skirts. The latter, made of i 
white, are always given a touch of i 
color by an under flounce of silk in j 
pink, blue or lavender to match the 
trim m ing in the ha t or the parasol 
of the wearer. While the shoes of 
the French woman are invariably 
the extremely ugly, long, narrow, 
square toed type, two o r three si/.es 
too large for her, they are always in 
good condition. The streets of 
Paris are so clean that it is |>os- 
sible for Che woman to wear light 
shoes, blue, gray or lavender, to 
match her costume. Sometimes she 
wears shoes w ith plaid tops. H ar
rie t Quimby, in Leslie's.

Don't Go Home Without a Can of

TEXACO AXLE GREASE
It has no equal foi saving the axles and 
preventing the wm-els from squeaking.
Makes hauling easy on the horses and 
gives satisfaction in every way. For 
sale by all Dealers.

Made only by

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

“Thui catling

"No:
»ither."

B ell-R oberts Land and A bstract C o .
We handle Farms. Ranches aud City Property 

Mak'- Farm Loans—Have Complete Abstracts to Crowell and 
.aril County —Been here Is years—Know our busin.-- and want yonra.

CROWELL, Foard County, TFXAS

WOULD LAST ALL NIGHT

SEVENTH GRADE NOTES 
The Dandy Doers met at the 

usual time last Friday afternoon 
and rendered a very interesting 
programme.

Marion HughBton, Burk San
derson, Tennie Ricks and Em-

An exposition of work by women i 
architects was held recently in St. 
Petersburg. The exhibits ranged 
from beautiful watercolor drawings 
of plans for landscape gardening to 
technical designs for heating and 
ventilating installations in large 
business buildings.

Many women students allowed col
ored drawings for banners, which are 
distinctive of Russian churches. Sev
eral exhibitors were engaged by 
firms of good standing to supervise 
the construction of buildings, espe
cially decorative structures, in prog
ress in St. Petersburg.

Remember that during the 
first fifteen days of December 
you can get the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, daily, and the News
one year for only $4.00.

Logic-, impersonality, magnanim
ity, qualities which result from dost 
and constant eoiiiaci with men and 
facts, various and many, an- quali
ties noticeably lacking in tin: aver
age feminine inake-up. The old- 
fashioned ornam ental education of 
women, a sm attering of literature, a 
few accomplishment-, a little gen
eral knowledge of a kal. d" > .i sub
jects. was surely not > alm lm cd to 
remedy the defi- icncy. Tin- orna
mental education is H, - .,wly but 
surely ousted. The day approach
ing, if, in« 1  i i- on lien . when
any girl wh*> doesn't receive a col
lege educat e a f. d  that it is 
ns great a ■ ttuau. to her as it 
is to a man lo . >ieg>> the university. 
W hether or not educate our girls 
for self-support, u< educate them 
for knowledge, resource, character, 
ability, power., It is im portant that 
the mothers of tin- race should have 
these qualities to hand down. Lou
ise Collier Wilk-ox. in lla rjie r’s Ba-

F o r  I n s u r a n c e  Haa T ’c fo ^
nado, Fire, Plate Glass, see E. W. 
Carter, successor to S. T. Crews. 1 
handle the leading companies of the 
world. Phone 149,office north side square

D ay o f  C h ea p  C o tto n  is Over
Every month in the year cotton and cotton seed products 
are finding new markets. There is only a comparatively 
small portion of the earths surface that will grow cotton. 
So the man who invests his money in land that will grow 
cotton will never see the time when his investment will 
depreciate in value. Mining enterprises and city property 
may by changed •* onditions lose their value. Not so with 
a cotton farm. We have a large lot of land specially 
adapted to cotton growing. Come and see us.

tul, 1

Mike-*~Say, Pat, Oi heard thot 
jez had a failin’ out wid yer wife 
laat night. Did yer. hare- the'' last 
word?

Pat—Of course not; Oi wouldn’t 
have had a wink of sleep Oi bad.

Let the New® figure with ycu 

on your printing.

.-ful blouse for 
vaca- :i « that is sm art is made 
from Shan'.ung pongee in tin- natu
ral shtub- mi a plainly taiored style, 
cut out slightly a t the neck aud fit
ted with sled ea cut away a t the 
wrist with the edge* trim m ed with 
a little Persian ribbon.

The Waist is cool, easily laun
dered, does not quickly show dust or 
soil and has the additional merit by 
reason of its neutral coloring of 
forming an agreeable contrast to a 
skirt of almost any color that may 
o. w>rn with it.

Such colors as brown, navy blue, 
dark red, green, tan and black wfll 
all harmonize.

Beverly 8  Beverly, Crowell, Texas

The News for o •car only $1.

1 will be on the North Side of the 
Square next door to the First State 
Bank. Will try to be able to do even 
better for you.

---------------------- — T H E -------------------------



Remarkable Display of Fall Goods
1

You will always find in our store styles that are up to date in every detail. Our line of fall 
goods is full of excellent values. It will be a pleasure to have you come and inspect our line 
of fall goods, we will save you money on your bill. Money saved is money made. Our 
motto is quality at the lowest price.

Staples
Best Calicoes 

per yard 5c
(Jood 27 in. cotton 

checks 5c
"!S 5c °10c
Sea Island 

domestic 8 k
Good L L domestic 5c
Amoskeg dress 

ginghams 10c
Amoskeg apron 

ginghams 7k
Hope fileaeh 

muslin 10c
Good O l 
cambric .ÔC 10 12 k
Bleach muslin 

only 5c
Sherman Duck 

only 12k
Comforts r n
blankets jUC >■$5

Extra Special for Saturday and Next Week
All of the one piece 

dresses in the advanced 
styles will be closed out 
at a great reduction Sat
urday and next week.

All $25 silk and net 
dresses go at $ I 8.95 

All $22.50 silk Persian 
and Mesaline $15.95

Ail $ 1 5 lace ribbon 
and silk go at $1 1.85

C E C IL

All $ 1 2.50 Serge and
Mohair go at $9.85

All $25 capes $18.50 
All $25 Cloaks $18.50

Ladies you will not 
make a mistake in gett
ing one of these dresses 
they are correct in every 
detail and priced as 
cheap as you can buy 
the material. See them 
before they are sold.

Our Ready Made 
Clothing

AreYhe products of the 
best factories in the coun
try employing expert tailor
ing artist. They are specia
list and know how to make 
perfect form fitting clothes 
for all figures, you cannot 
make a mistake in buying 
your clothes here. Prices

$5 to $25

Underwear
Heavy fleeced union suits 
for boys and girls 25c-65c 
Union suits for ladies 50c 
to $1.25
Elastic seam drawers for 
men 371c

C O M P A N Y
CROWELL, TEXAS

DC □ C D C

OLUSTEE, OKLA.
□ L ........ -JZ X Z -  - : - L - 3 L - . - . ~ ) C Z = :

Foard County News get a sufficient amount of rain 
through the run of a year for 

KIMSE1 fi KLEPPER, Publishers the growth of abundant crops. 
“  “ ' ~  and the method of what is calledEnter*-* at .ffii-i a t f rm vell. . ,  . . ^
Tm :k . a------m-.i • mail matter dry tarmmg is to utilize as much
-------------------------------------------  as Is possible. This is a greai
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1910 movement for West Texas and 
-------------------------------------------  will cause this country to blos

som when the method becomes 
one of general practice.

The Socialist note in this coun
ty shows that they are not so 
strong as they are loud. They 
just can’t cut 'er.

It will be a much easier mat
ter to keep the wolf from our 
door by studying business along 
with politics. Too many jack- 
legs are trying to explain what 

ee-conomic determinism" is 
who -tught t'> be trying to learn 
how to head syrup barrels. It’s 
the solumn truth.

A prominent Socialist agitator 
of Oklahoma recently said that 
the Socialists would have to 
raise the negroes up to their level 
or else they would sink to the 
level of the negro. Wrong again. 
Bud. Perhaps the negroes will 
regard you as fit for social equal
ity with them when, if indeed it 
be possib e you are brought up 
to their level.

We have no patience with the 
man who sits around on his 
southern hemisphere and cusses 
folks for "not doin' nothin’."  
For goodness’ sake keen your 
mug closed or get out of the 
way! It is better that you get 
into a little hole, if you can find 
one small enough to fit you. and 
stay there. In this hustling, 
rustling age an atom is liable to 
fall on you and sqush the life 
out of you.

The term "Dry Farming" 
does not mean farming without 
any moisture but is understood 
to mean most successful farming 
with the least amouht of moist
ure. It aims at the conservation 
of the moisture that comes to 

[1 annually. Ordinarily we

It is our business to represent 
facts as they are in this county, 
and in this connection we say. 
as we have always said, that 
this county offers opportunties 
not surpassed anywhere else in 
Texas. Are you making a 
strong effort to get people here? 
•Just ’fess up. Don’t just keep 
sitting down and saying the oth
er fellow is doing nothing. 
•Just tell the truth: say. "I am 
doing nothing.” Crowell ought 
to have a live commercial club, 
and when we say a "live club.” 
we don’t mean a dead one. We 
need a club that will go after 
capital and enterprise. We need 
a commercial club with a sala
ried secretary whose business 
and whose only business it is 
to perform that work. Let that 
man be whomsoever he may lie, 
so that he can make good, and if 
he fails in that, let him go. 
Then we need enough public 
spirit and country and city pride 
to tear the moss from our backs, 
rise up and give our heartiest 

j support to an organization that 
I means life and growth to the 
i entire country. Then something 
[can be done, and when some
thing gets doing, the News may 
find itself in the ranks of bigger 
boosters. See? We’ll tell it to 
em and don’t you forget it. 

Sallie. when the great awaken
ing comes.

Light Plant Notice
Those who want lights or fixt

ures should see or phone me at 
the light plant direct, for quick 
service.

C. L. Rucker.

Lively Proceedings
A pretty lively time was expe

rienced Thursday afternoon of 
last week just as a Socialist ag
itator was closing his speech in 
the court house. In the face of 
conflicting reports by eye wit
nesses as to just how the dis
turbance commenced or who 
started it. we think it would be 
useless for us to offer a correct 
report. We shall therefore give 
a lew interesting happenings, 
according to reports, as they 
transpired.

The report indicates that Ed 
Mercer touched the little thing 
off when he differed with the 
speaker on a certain proposition, 
and then and there so expressed 
himself. Some of the socialist 
brethren !>eing of a nervous 
temperament, were very much 
disturbed by Ed’s lawless con
duct and went to pieces. It 
might be well to state just here 
that complaint was made against 
Ed for disturbance of public 
worship: was tried in the court 
next day and acquitted of the 
grave charge.

Going back to t.ie beginning 
of the game, wo find shortly af
ter Ed's break, that .new inter- 

‘ est suddenly seized the partici- 
; pants in an instantly-revised 
program. Among other things 
that happend was the attempt to 
jiersuade Steve Bell to* wear a 
cane-bottom chair on his head by 
Ed Thomson. Not being par
ticularly fond of that sort of head 
gear. Stove desisted and soon 
convinced Ed that further a t
tempts at that kind o$ thing 
was useless. In the mean time 
a man of small stature, one J. D. 
Brown, crept up as close as his 
good judgment led him to belive 
it was safe for a small man, and 
with a piece of plank struck 
Mr. Bell, thinking that co
ercion would accomplinsh per
haps what Thompson’s persua
sion had failed to accomplish. 
Seeing that he had also failed.

the little man was not slow to 
obey the spirit which seemed to 
suddenly seize him to learn if he 
was wanted in the jury room. 
Whatever business was transact
ed there in the jury room behind 
closed doma by Mr. Brown alone 
was of sufficient importance as. 
in his good judgment, to allow 
no admittance. It may be of in
terest to state that business in 
the jury room was concluded 
some time after proceedings had 
been suspended in the court 
room.

During all this time there was 
another program being carried 
out in which Ben Wheeler was 
the most attractive figure. 
About a half dozen Socialists 
were trying to measure the cir-; 
cumference of Ben’s arm just 
above the elbow, but could not 
get enough strings together and 
abandoned the effort in disgust.

When tilings were nearing the 
climax the Socialist agitator 
mounted the table and pled for 
recognition and soon got it, but 
it never came just as he wanted 
it. which after all was not so 
strange, since life itself is one 
endless chain of disappoint
ments. He took, however, what 
was coming to him and then 
asked leave of absence, which 
was very cordialy granted. It 
was feared that he felt slightly 
irritated over the turn things 
had taken and left abruptly 
without the promise of a return.

Unfortunately some of the 
boys had their wives with them 
and could not stay for the vale
dictory and benediction. The 
lengthy exercises having caused 
the women to contract a severe 
headache, it was necessary for 
husbands to go along to see them 
safely home. Such was the 
case with Kumrid Pinkerton.

Thus ends the first chapter of 
the ‘‘revolution.’’ On with 
the battle’

Meet me at Ferges,on Bros.’

Plow Deep, Says Edmonson tain the moisture almost indefi 
.Joe Edmonson of the Depan- nitely, except as it is consumed 

ment of Agriculture before the : ^  f?row3n« crops on the land 
Dry Farming Congress at Has- That is dr\ farming. »<>-cal 
kell, among other things, said: ed. getting the full benefit of all 
’Not as much is required to the rain that comes to you. and

produce good crops as many 
farmers think, for some sections 
have too much rain. From my

not ;.’Io 
1 ora? i>

in g  it to waste in uvap 
You understand this

stirring the surface must bt 
ex pe rience 1 n 't he* blac k* land b d t ,throu*h th’ mowing
for 1C years and consider*- f  r,,;“ lo ke*‘> the moisture in 
ble observation and infonnation for the nourishment of the crops, 
as to Western Texas. 1 can safe- th‘‘ mul^ ‘ kw P8 11 there* 
ly say that one inch of rainfall 1 above was the substance 
will go from three to five or six cf the RPer‘ke" 8 r< marks- Ht 
inches deeper into soil that is related his experience m a thor 
well and deeply prepared to re- «ugh tes. ol the method of cul- 
ceive it than it will into a field Nation w,th most ra tify in g  re- 
not so prepared. My observa- *uUs Mr- Edmonson also spoke 
tion in Western Texas is that its fron) observation, giving one ex- 
most successful farmers, as a wboro a farmer had culti-

, rule, are those that prepare their j vated bi* land with this method, 
land early and deep. But few. I w,t,h a rainfa11 of only 4 4*2 

; if anv, prepare it deep enough. incbps during the growing sea- 
It is hardly possible to plow vour;son* an<1 Produced 40 bushels of 
land too deep the first time, in jcorn t0 the acre while his ne'Kh- 
the fall or winter, if it is in condi-! l*ors 'vi‘h the rainfa11 P o 
tion to pulverize. Put your plow du<*d a™ut bushels, 
down deep, follow right behind . We believe there is something 
with the harrow or something ,n dry farin'nK- and we hope our 
that will pulverize the clods and j farmers will take it up and get 
put a mulch on it. Do this as a‘‘ laat 18 coming to them, 
soon as possible after your crop B Y P U Program
is harvested, then you have it in Subject * The Deity of .,esus 
condition to drink all the ram the Centra, Truth of Qur 

j that falls on it. \\ henever it Helitfion
rains on it go over it again as 

I soon as you can. before the 
[ moisture dries out, with harrow 
in order to prevent evaporation

Scripture Reading. John 1:1-14. 
Leader C. C. Francis.
Song.
Reading from Quarterly, para-and loss ot that moisture. Keep, h n  w i„ ic wnie 

on imprisoning the moisture tn , Rea(li f  para-
j that way aa you catch it. There; h „  Mabel Cr„well
tarebuttw-o ways for moisture __, ___ ^ ___
to get out of the land, one is for 
the growing plants to take it 
up. the other is by evaporation.
Uml allowed to lie too long. iv^Mabd Alwr“ 
without sirring the surface, or y uarlerl reading, paragraphs 
to form a cruat. loses; more|v .„ d VI. Euto Ferebee. 
moisture by evaporation than is 
used by the plants. Evaporation For Sale
goeson most rapidly when there I have three or four thousand 
is a crust on the land ; prevent j bundles of sorghum for sale at 
the crust and keep the surface 13 cents per bundle. One mile 
well pulverized and you can re- i south of Thalia.-J. P. Shaw-. 2t

Reading from Quarterly, para
graph III. Audrie Cooper.

Song.
Quarterly reading, paragraph

/
L



LOCAL and PERSONAL
J. F. McMillen, of Catesvillel J. R. Tanner has sold hisJ. C. Dunn has sold his grocery 

called at the office yesterday and | stock to Mr. Craig of Truscott. terests in Crowell and he and
The stock will be moved to Trus- his wife will leave the latter 
cott.

Ammunition Gibson Bros. 
Fresh fall oats at Vannoy’s. 
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’ 

.  The Bradleys mufflers at 
Clark's.

When you want T. H. Talley, 
phone 125k 

The

I Stoves, pipes, dampers, elbows 
; and stove boards. - .1. H. Self & 
| Son.

The best of all poultry and 
stock medicines at Fergeson 
Bros.

handed us a dollar.
An all wool coat sweater at 

Clark’s fo r$2.50t o $3.00. Others 
$1.50, $1.00 and 50c

part of the week for Los Angeles,
P. T. Gamble of Thalia renews Cal.,where they will make their!, 

for another year and wants the ûture home.
Bargains in made-to-measure News to c',)ntinu,‘ a regular To W* the best results when 

J clothes at T. H. Talley. Come visitor hunting you must have a first
land see for yourself. A complete assortment of Hoi- (dass ^un Hnd ff0°^ amunition.

iday goods at The Crowell Holli- We have thpm ^ ,th Hughston-
day Company’s, north side ^ pnry & Co. 
of square. Now’s the time to order your

Kindling, lumber, lime house, ; 
and brick for sale at Court

Ross Edwards stopped over 
in Crowell Tuesday on his re- 

jturn trip from Altus.
If you want a fancy price for We want to show you our line new suit. Your choice of 175

I ‘Every Montlfl
|  writes Lola P. Roberts, of I  
I Vienna, Mo., “I used to be 1 
I sick most of the time and [ 
I suffered with backache and I 
I headache. My Mother, w ho I 
I had been greatly helped by I I the use of Cardui, got me J 
I two bottles, and 1 have | 
| been well ever since.”

e tinest line of Fresh pickles! H°use-
at Vannoy’s.

W. L. I)<>ughlas $.'{.50and $4.00 
shoes at Quinn’s.

My! That bucket cotfee at 
Vannoy’s is fine.

Dr. Freedman returns today 
from San Antonio.

Mrs. Eva McLarty and chil
dren were here this week from 
Rayland.

Crowell Grocery Co. will refill

turkeys and hens just brine to ^  Ktehen cuttlery. We am samples at I liO O n o  more or m  B « _  
turkeys and hens just w ine *" pleMP you. Hughston. '“ s- look a. my mm-

Henry &Cn. ? '« •  T. H. Talley. J j |( (
Ammunition Gibson Bros. = =

the Crowell Grocery Co.
You will miss a treat if you 

fail to see the W. L. Dough las 
line of shoes at Quinn’s.

cheapest.
Henry Teague was in town 

, Wednesday from the B. S.
Dr. J. J. Hanna was here this'community.

If you are going to buy a gun 
go to Gibson Bros, where you Ross Edwards passed through 
can get the latest, while you can Crowell Monday afternoon on 

28-tf his way to Altus, Ok. He was

week from Quanah.

1 your pantry with fresh Groceries Everything for everybody at ; get your choice.
the Crowell Holliday Company s, Thc lailios mK,tinE „.u| accompanying hi, mother and
store, north side square. , inc iam«.s pra>er meeting uni Air.,

be at Mrs. Garretts Saturday B€u t0 Altus vvliere
Do you need any kind of ag u n ’.’ rtprniHin ... . ,,vinf.L vir< Beulah will receive medical

We have them and will sell them ^ r d  as leader treatment.
11.

Benton Westbrook of Truscott 
See Clark’s line of shoes they j waa a visitor in Crowell Saturday

cheap. J. H. Self &
A few Henry Deston hand

Ammunition Gibson Bros.

are the Walk-Overs.
If  it is lirst class tailoring work 

you want phone 174.
T. N. Bell left Monday for a Gibson Bros.

and Sunday.
If you want a gun. one of the 

latest models out. buy it from

The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist
------- --------  ------- Church at Thalia will serve sup-

saws slightly damaged to sell you are going to buy a gun pg,. on nig.ht of Nov. 24, 
cheap. J. H. Self & Son. to Gibson Bros, where you Thanksgiving, instead of dinner

while you Nov election day. as adver-
cheap.

Just received

business to Missouri. Get a  bucket of Murdock cof-
See Fergeson Bros, for every- fee a t Vannoy’s 

<*hing in the drug line. something good.
Full line of fresh high grade 

dry fruits at Vannoyte.
When you want a good tailor, 

call 129. T. H. Talley.

Harness and leather goods the

at Gibson Bros. 28-tf

. can get the latest.
c31' Anaen' can get your choice. 28-tf ti«PH last week- can Beauty Hour, the best on tised ,ast " eeK-

! earth. Crowell Grocery Co. We arc now prepared to charge F0R ■ gALE A two-room

Say, ......  about that suit? He *'»i * * ° *  ci*ter“,  ^, If (ion-. iet .,]ter ;t I , ^uaiuntceU. hlectnc barn. lhree !ots cloge ,n jgj 000 
■ It it cion t bt let me alter it. l Light and Power Plant. u jf ,(J ithi ^
guarantee a h t.—Geo. Auld. tasn, u  soiu wiinin ,o ua\s.

iallup was in town Call at News office.
We sell the Moon Bros, and

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui is a gentle tonic H

for young and old ^jm en. H  
It relieves fnd /even ts H  
pain. It builds strength. It ■  
feeds the nerve^ It helps |  
the whole system. , I

M ade from harmlecock  I 
roots and herbs, it has r  p rr I 
bad after-effects, does r I
interfere with the use e  j
any other medicine and r-owell I 
do you nothing but 

Try Cardui. It v. 
you. Your dealer f

best in the town and the cheapest . f  . — „ , Tuesday from his home on. . . . .  .jo ’ north of the posioffice, call and , . ," ‘ ■'----- —  .. „  River and advanced his

Foard County. 
Southwest of' 

Remove the B">d < reek. Plent 
It is easy to see water, as Good

River and advanced his sub-. Enterprise buggies and surrjes fellow is not doinrough the tract.
scription to the News a year.see us. Crowell Grocery Co.

1. L. Hughston returned Tues- Meet m e a t  Fergeson Bros.' vou entire satisfaction'
B. F. Ringgold moved into his day trom a business trip to , . . , If you burn coal why not let you pnlir satisiaction.

Frederick. Okla. Harness and leather goods us ^  you a Vortex Heater. Itnew building this week.
C. G. Wilie went toSweevvater 

Wednesday on business.

the best in the town and the 
28-tf

/ill reduce your fuel bill 50 per

New crop dried fruit just ar 
rived. J. H. Self & Son.

Ellis (iifford handed the N « ,  choapci at Gibwn Bros. as-tr Mnt. Hughston-Henry *  Co. 
man a dollar this week to ad- M & R p b m i „ re>|

agent of Terrell Texas, was in 
Sloan of Foard City Crowell last Friday on business.

vance his paper.
A. L.

P. P. Cooper aided the News made a business call at the News ,

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’ anything better? If you 
tried it. you don’t kno' 

Sold

last week in a financial way.
Wool shirts $5.00 a pair. 

Others XI.25 and up.—Clark.

office Wednesday.

The Crowell Holiday Company 
are opening a holliday store on you are m»8Sin” 

noy.

Good cabbage for 2 l-2c per from Gibson Broa 
pound at Crowell Grocery Co.

When you think ot C hnstmas. the north side of the square ... 
think ot the Crowell Holliday brick building formerly oc- 

If you want a gun. one of Company, north side of square, by xhe Crowell Grocery st
the latest models out, buy it

and guarantee every job to give helping to push ie promised new 
Hugh- ward. Is naturalrernon southwest 

for not doing eve if Crowell runs 
to make a biggiter of this tract. 
Crowell. The .? proposition for 
criticised for not wants to buy a 

* the town more. >r to cut up into 
* several'sm all farms. Perfect 

ureao— Price $15 per acre. 1-3
. or) cash, balance easy.Finn . , ... ^App y to W. T. Knox.

ston-Henry & Co.
Meet me at Ferges, 
Security Hour—-Do

It is the center of interest
Mrs. R. R. Waldrop is visiting The Crowell Holliday Company, 

friends and relatives in Waco. north side square.

If you are going to build any Company, 
hog fence, see our stock before 4ow aboul .ihat C(K)k ^  
you buy. Hughston-Henhv *  tl;at you-ve been promij>t 
E°* get? The price is frorqj,PrH

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.* ($45.00. Hughston-*

-o^_year $1,• OU. "y

- N r - - ' * «  -------Sox Insured
Have you ever found a black sox that will wear you satisfactory? 
Most people complain about their sox having* a hole either in the 
toe or heel before the week is ended. We have the celebrated line 
of HOLEPROOF HOSIERY that we will guarantee six pair to 
wear you six months without need of darning. We have 
this line of hosiery for Men, Women and Children. We 
have just received a full shipment of this hosiery. We 
can give you any size or color. Investigate the 
stocking that is insured. Every pair guaranteed.

We arc showing 
;k "f wood a*id ciiaE- 

part ,1 thecountr’*
$l*i 00. -  Hughsto 

Co.
ik Meason
returned Monday frw 
hunting trip out ,a, 
Frank has a numl «, 3

his lower limbs rew__
ally from Wwnm'j.

Coleman. Texas.

Ladies- if you want a good 
looking hat cheap, go to R B.

Miss Fay Hagler arrived here 
yesterday to visit friends and 
relatives.

MEN’S
Six pair Holeproof sox 
insured for d j l  
six months....S' ^ MISSES

6 pair Holeproof stock-

$2.00mgs wears 
six months... WOMEN

6 pair Holeproof stock
ings wears 
six months.... $̂2.00

J. W . Allison Dry Goods Co.
Crowell Chalk M argaret

ere in thick brush 
e accident occured, \v^. 
shot a bird on the wing

— was onb few feet 
KVa»k’s hetrti. I»P

buildmj
at Feret -on Bros’, few cents safi

tainin._ our prices for the beneJ
fit of the above mentioned solic-

If our friend’s advice is to be 
taken seriously, where must we

Mules and Mares Wanted
I will be in Crowell November^

15 and Id t<> buy mules, three to4 
seven years old, any size; mares
four toKven, broken t o M * . .  a m n m m i the rippin|t7 Bpl 
medium size anti un'ler. A glass ,his j, a w r i„na| m aupr Wp
wor . o . . o miist not dwell on matters that
or rough built stock wanted. . ,. ,... . . . .  . affect the bread and meat prop-

, osition with us alone; we must
Will Deliver Trees help fight the battles of our

1 will have a large shipment townsmen, tor that is our duty, 
of trees of all kinds and varieties Co-operation is the first law of 
to deliver about November 15th. town building, and we don’t 
See me for anything in this line understand the meaning of the 
or in the way of shrubbery of term not to embrace the great
any kind. 1 represent one of principle of support of home en-
the best nurseries in the coun- terprises. We advocate a eomfi- 
try. Will set you trees at a tion of trade, so far as people 
reasonable price. Thoroughly have anything to do with it. that 
understand the business. Ed will make business for home 
Mercer. 31-tf people, that they may thus be

Meet me at Fergeson Bi^s. ’ f nabled and enT raRed toboth energy and means tor the 
For Sale upbuilding of the town. When

A double-seated hack, used one a man gets to the point where 
year, carriage top shape, water he wants everything for himself 
proof, price $100.00. Call at he is a poor co-operator and con- 
News Office. 30-4t sequently not only not a town

For Sale at a Bargain •builder but a town destroyer.
392 acres of improved and Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

pasture land 9 miles southwest . .  —;-----7— -
of Crowell in Foard County. .30 Meeting in Progress ^
acres in cultivation, all fenced A series of meetings are being 
with three wire fence, a one- conducted this week bv Eider J 
room house ami dug-oui. two \y  Ballard nf <pnt;n„j a u I . !  
wells of living water: two tanks. . ®f Sentm«1- ()k?»o*
Price $10 ]>er acre. Apply to ma- at thp Presbyterian ebfreh. 

(Owner. J. E. Collins. «  ^  i t  m riit «»1» tv... p l u  .

For Sale
1 have a good organ in first- 

dass condition that 1 will sell 
cheap. H. L. Hankins. 31-2t

Tresspass Notice
Positively no hunting will be

27 tf  at n'fiht only. The Elder is a 
Christian minister. i*

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. 
At the Opera House

The Coxs will give an enter
tainment at the Opera House on 
the 14th under the auspices ofroaiuveiy no nunung win oe ----- *

allowed in the Furd Halsell pas- nrywrQm • J * *
ture. - B. J. Glover. program is said to have 1___

carefully prepared and ft In ex-
Meetme at Fergeson Bros.’ pected that the ocr«aM» will be 

I The New* for your job printing. one of interest anu pftjfr
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J. E. BRAY LAND COMPANY
VI e sell and exchange all kinds ot lands, city property and 
merchandise. If you want results list your property with 
us. we can exchange it for what you want. Good Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Eastern property to exchange for land in 
Foard County.

LIFE IN COLONIAL VIRGINIA

CROWELL TAILORING AND HAT CO.

Cleaning. Pressing, Altera*ions, and Repairing
\  . Old Hats Cleaned and Blocked

fi'Jtt.it' and »C kill >ou that »e M lotia: Wt irviclatt ».
ir work phases you tell others, if Mt. tell us

tin- negro
Ills.' .

moot ut o 
i]iiasi-*y»te 
propric

HAVE now opened a jewelry shop 
in your city, and am prepared to do 
kind of repairing in this line, 1 do 
ns but firstclass work, all work 

guaranteed. Call and see me.

"fS“e A. C. Gaines
Hop*

In ii i purl of till world were *<>■ .
«i«l distinction* m ow rigidly do- 
Uiu-d tban in colonial Virginia. T he I 
founders of that colour stepped from j 
the brilliant eouri. of Kli/uila-th into 
the forests of Virginia, Tin: lord- j 
proprietor tran.-puned to his estate a 
little army of gentlemen aud in- * 
dented servants, and afterw ard came 

law Kadi formed n j 
from the others, and at- j 
■e Him- was en'Mtcd a 
i of aristocracy. The 
ibligalvd himself to pro

tect his tenants from the Indians; 
thev in turn agretsl to follow him to 
battle— precisely tin system inaug
urated by William the t'oiupieior for 
the military defense of hi* realm.
H is environment naturally bred cer
tain  liabits «»f command, fostered a 
<%pacity ior directing the efforts of 
others, and imposed a sense of re
sponsibility upon the planter for the 
lives thal were in Ids keeping. AI*ove 
all else, the planter jealously guard
ed his rights as an English freeman.
When liberty languished in Eng
land. lb' Virginian sturdily resist
ed every aggression of royal tyrants.

; One husband, one wife.' mu home, 
one king, one God—this was the I 
planter’s creed. But In r,-served the . j d a  
right to reuouuo a monarch who I K S  
violated 1 he ancient compact between 5 8 t  

ther jteople. | »  
taril a- that 
•t tiers, has

DIGNITY

> s a s n  i s s s M B s a w i i B s a s r a s B

kio«
nunier
group
given
men.

I'.le a : philosopher

id people. \ i  
ically as uniinn 
of Virginian 
to humanity so many *tatcs- 

orators, patriots and
Maga-

Sheri
only

Comforts
blankets

E. F. Hart
50c*■ ■ W \

'■n»

as a business asset
is fully appreciated by successful men. The ac
companying illustration will give you an idea of 
the dignified sty'les in high-class clothing which 
we are showing for men who appreciate correct 
clothes and like to have their clothes made up to 
reflect their own individuality.

We also have other styles which any man of 
good taste will like fully as well—or maylte Letter 
---than this one.

GRIFFON
AU-Wool

CLOTHES

At.
guaranteed to please you in every particular- 

style and wearing qualities.
We have hundreds of carefully selected suits 

which you will enjoy making your selection from 
Any price you wish to pay, from 15.00 to 50.00 
a suit.

- ‘Stuff.-, Paints. Oils. 
«»ks and Stationery.
. Fine Perfumery.

' h -st  quality at low-/

f l  GIRL WITH A SLENDER WAIST

—  Can Wear a Flower Girdle But Har 
J*  Stouter Sitter Should Shun
Rd This Adornment.

If you appreciate beautiful weaves and shadings in up-to-date woolens, drop 
t today or tomorrow, before you forget it. and look through our line.

■ slender J. K. QUINN
"iiinn* rb>-

Foard Count) N f particular Fresh m r.'P  "* ™‘n 1 . . year tor-ut by an experienced .hi incite-.
XVSt&iM-Ts | ^ ‘ 'LA. loop**'

ig . uinj make 
it. t.> n flow I

ElMSEt fi KIEPPER. is too good (of our
Eau tfcA-ki- .jMgcNsolicited, w ith  a g u aran tee  of satisfaction.

North Side of S quare  in Dunn G rocery Store.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY

1 have recently bought out H. L  Hankins and will do 
business at the same stand. I will appreciate a share of 
your business, and will try to merit same

J. W. DUNCAN

Crowell, Texas

— % --------------------------
. JtlLLEG r BOYS AND INCOME t

Peace of Education Should Surely Not 
Base Social Distinctions on

.1 a t

R E PEATIN G  T H E  EXCUSE

Hot and Cold Bath? F rs t C lass S h in es

T he City Shaving Parlor

IP-TO DATE SHOP I
L -

in Every Particular j

SELF 8 SCHLAGAL, Proprietors

the father gr> «
af bis battered

hojs-ful.

of th e j

haf frugality  wa* con
ducive (o ii and luxury hostile. In 
Eugluud, Kroude said that univer
sity education lit led a limn extreme
ly vvi'll fur th»- grad,- of gentleman, i 
but for mi other that lie knew of. j 
And in that Oxonian classic, "Tom 
Brown." we lind one of the hero'* 
In-roe* telling him "Three years at 1 
Oxford, my hoy, will leach you some- 
thing of what rank and money 
count for, if they teach you nothing 
else." That lesson is one which, of ! 
all ksmins. should in America lie 1 

jioned to a post-graduate course 
and not inserted, either as compul
sory «r a-* eleethre. in the under- ! 
graduate curriculum. Thing* arc 
by no means as badly off with us yet 
in which a Rhodes scholarship would 

s holder to  gel the full 
• institution, socially as 
vlustically and athletic-

Crowell Realty
i INCORPORATED)

Ow ners of Farm and Ranch Lands in small 
or large* tracts. Also owners of both Busi
ness and Residence I^ots throughout the town 
of Crowell. If you wish anything in our 
line, it will pay you to figure with us.

SOLD ON SMALL PAYMENTS AND EASY TERMS

Crowell Realty
CROWELL

Com pany,
TEXAS

Inc.

silly replied.

not enahli 
benefit of 
well as . 
ally.

‘if anv

WOMAN RUN8 BUSINESSMrs. J. M. Rutherford came 
n yesterday from Chillicothe

and will accompany Mrs. Fannie ° n‘ ‘,f in* business ‘merest* of 
Thaiker and family and Dr. J. N-w York ,a that of new.papcr dip- 

. * -i * , rungs, one of the largest bureaus be-M. Fill and family on a two-days; „v a woni£ ,  Uim
hunt n Mrs. Thackers pasture si,.- employs a hundmd
Ik miles south of town. They W()T|<,.r, «nd luu a very mcceaafu 
will leave this morning. Besovas. few of those patronizing

-------- -------  jB>r bureau knowing <ha-- ii « r-nn-
If you haven’t bought your j “ won“ n

fall hat (lon’t fail to visit our
millinery department, for we are extremes meeting

•rve 1•cen lighting again. Ale and
Willie Mortimer mixed il ling* thi*
ufterm mil in the alley hue' of - i t if
Hen<l>‘won*,. A n 'h e  Ii. ;.,-,li me. dad
-h e  d id. for lione*t."

The father',* brow durke
"Why. you’re older and taller and

heavier• ti .a n h e is . Vnd u ■u let him
whip Vo u !"

" V i !. dad. It couldn't 1is- helped.
You sec. dad. tha t while [ was pliy-
sically perfect, my mental eondition
wa* l>"nk!’’ Cleveland Plain
IVa!* ■.

WOMIEN IN DOM ESTIC SCIENCE.

should corn plain
he ‘•could not li
ance, the ,larcnt.
at all. wmild f
him from that se
sense of honor

offering the very best material „widki ■
made into the latest style shapes m t  of b^ uea8 i t r
at very low prices.
ward* & Co.

_v
t me at Fergeson Bros.

"Why so*'
"Because it is both s light and 

aereuf occupation.” -  Baltirr.ui 
tmariran

■ricaii undcrgrudualo 
parent tlia t 1 
that allow- 1 

mt, if he had any sense 
promptly withdraw 
■at of learning. The ! 

has. among other : 
definitions, been defined a* a sense 
of proportion.

And Ha- .'ciiae of iionur on which 
we pride ourselves ought to suffice to | 
urevenl the spending by any youth , 
engaged in preparation for the bat
tle of life of more than three or four 
time* tiic yearly amount that he 
could reasonably aspect to earn in 
the op**n market after his prepara
tion w»« completed and he had en- 

Weltesley ...liege has had a pro- " ,p
fessm of ckmu -to science as a mem- ' ,oM " !rt,,inl.v » not go<al tha t 
her of ii« faculty since 18!»l. and she ,ll,r,' rp,,l standard* of living, de-
i- sac' * ii joy j .*i the sa,1|( finding  on different amounts of
that any ..f the other professors uo. ’<Privstf means," should U ‘ encour- 
Mosl of tile colleges in the countrv or w n  tolerated, by the far-
that si- exclusively for women hm ‘dty of-an Anieriean university. A  
such a profeaSir. and many of the ?da«* of education is the last placo 
state tmversit hai- a domestii ,n I here is'rcam  for a set of
science course, with properly a .- ,oclftl distinctions

Cab Meets All Trains

H. A. Hunter

L IV E R Y M A N 1

Transit teams a specialty

•edit, e.rs. -8cH ».ner's.
if-mj^monev.

Herring Lumber Com pany
Dealers in

I  Lumber and

Building Material
Crowell, Teisa

m t l H i l S H

1
?

t
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A Good Living

Is one of life’s aims, and what you eat 
constitutes an important part of your 
living. W hat it costs depends upon the 
quality and quantity of what you buy. 
In the Grocery line it is always cheap
est to buy standard brands; they are all 
good all the time; nothing to throw 
away, therefore no waste. f T h e  
M cK own Grocery Company stands 
for quality. Upon that w e have built 
our trade and upon that we hold our 
custom. f lW e  carry the very best of 
canned goods, Sugar, Coffee in bucket 
and in bulk, Bacon dry-salt and smok
ed, Fruits, ect. W e make a specialty of

“Queen of the Pantry”
the one brand of flour with which all 
others are compared, the best on earth.

McKOWN

j vVar, on the 30th day of January, 
1838, to Frederick Rudge for 
320 acres of land. Plaintiff al
leges that he is the owner of all 
said land in fee simple, that he 
and those under whom he claims 
have had and held the actual, 
peaceable and adverse possession 
of said land for more than ten 
years next preceding the filing 
of this suit, claiming the same 
under the location made by vir
tue of land certificate No. 31-2843 
issued to the Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company, and 
mesne conveyances from said 
Railway Company down to 

'plaintiff, and giving plaintiff 
chain of title to said land from 
and under the sovereignty of the 
soil, and also under the three, 
five and ten years statutes of 
limitation of the State of Texas. 
That defendants are asserting 
some kind of claim to said land 
of plaintiff’s on account of its 
conflict with the location of said 
Frederick Rudge survey, the na
ture of which is unknown to 
plaintiff, which constitutes a 
cloud upon plaintiff’s title.

Plaintiff prays that defendants

§be cited to answer his petition 
and for judgment divesting a ll , 
all title and interest in and tO| 

Vljf said land out of the defendants j 
w  and each of them and investing 
w  same in plaintiff, and that the 

cloud heretofore existing upon 
plaintiff’s title on account of any 
claim nr claims of defendants to 
any adverse estate or interest 
in said land be removed and that 
plaintiff be quieted in his title 
and )>ossession of said land.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on said first 
day of next term thereof, this 
writ, your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Crowell, Tex- 

¥ as. this 29th day of September 
'  A. D. 1910.

M. F. Croweli.,
[s e a l ] Clerk District Court, 

Foard County. Texas.

THE NEGROS COMPROMISE

LOW PRICES THIS FALL
■JrBaby rings, solid gold 50c up

Misses rings, solid gold $1.00 up
Wedding rings, solid gold $2.50 up
Nice stick pins 75c up
Baby chains and lockets $2.50 up
Collar and cuff pin, pair 25c up
Cuff buttons, lauies and gents 25c up

SPECIAL BARGAINS WHILE THEY LAST
11 jewel movement 1 
20 year case, Gents I .$ 8.00 up

17 jewel movement. > 
20 year case. Gents \ $12.00 u p

7 jewel movement 1 
20 year case. Ladies 1 $10.00 up

15 jewel movement 
20 year case, Ladies $15.00 up

Gents watch chain $1.00 up
J.adies watches $2. <10 up
Gents watches $1.00 up
Fountain pens $1.00 up
Safety razors $1.00 up
We have a picture of the Co

House on spoon - at d chii tware 2<K- up
Indian Bead von moccasin s 75c up
Fancy china plate- 50c up
Chocolate sets $2.00 up
Roger Bros. 1847 six teasp**‘>ns $2.00
Wm. Rogers teaspoons $1.50
Phonographs Cheap
Sheet music 15c up

1 he quicker you buy the cheaper we will sell. Don't forget to bring vour watch or clock 
for repairs. Cut out this advertisement and bring it to us and we will allow you 10 per 
cent discount (until December 3) on all you purchase from us.

In F ergeson Bros. Drug Store
W est Side Square. CrowellWILLIAMS BROTHERS

W H E R E  HONOR IS DUE.

“ 1 see," -siil the mail at the cor
ner desk, "that they’ve got old 
Brown at last.'”

“ Who’s got him ?” said the hook- 
keeper.

“Tile suffragist a. Here’s, a news
paper n o t)" ’ that proves i t  The 
stork left a girl at his house the 
other «la_v, and the announcement 
reads, ‘Born to Mrs. and Mr. Brown.’ 
Take notice of that ? Mrs. and Mr. 
T h a t’s Ihe suffragist1-' wav of spread
ing the news.”

FIN E C R A F T

“The proudest hoasi of I lie old- 
time robber barons was that ihev 
never robbed a poor m an.”

"Those fellows wen- am ateurs at 
the game.” explained the great cap
tain of industry, "and d idn 't under
stand how much monev there was in 
it."  Puck.

-------------- ---------  \
The New a one year $1.00.

HERO A V E R TS  DISASTER .

The prom pt bravery of a lirenian 
on the Swiss Federal railway sys- 

| tern averted a terrible disaster. The 
1 firorttan in question was working on 
j the engine of a passenger train  one 
day recently and had just thrown i 
shovelful of coal into the fum ae-. 

j when he saw in the m idst of it a dy- 
jnam ite  cartridge. W ithout a mo- 
! m ent’s hesitation he th ru s t his hand 
'in to  the fire box, and. the ugh ter
ribly burned, succeeded in ,-pulling 
out the cartridge before an -xplosio1 
could occur. The railway directors 
have awarded him a large sum of 
B)onev for his heroism.

“This is a bum restaurant.”
“ S h i This isn’t a restaurant. I t ’s 

a famous chophousr."
“H ub  I **'h v ehophouse ?' "

ha
have

For Sale
1920 acres in Foard County.

;about 11 miles Southwest of 
i Crowell. on Good Creek. Plenty 
of never-failing water, as Good 
Creek runs through the tract. 
A survey of the proposed new 
railroad from Vernon southwesT 
by the way of Crowell runs 
through the center of this tract. 
This is a good proposition for 
some one who wants to buy a 
small ranch or to cut up into 
several small farms. Perfect 
title. Price $15 per acre. 1-3 
cash, balance easy

Apply to W T. Knox.
Coleman. Texas.

In d ie s -if  you want a good 
looking hat cheap, go to R. B. 
Edwards & Co.

Miss Fay Hagler arrived here 
yesterday to visit friends and 
relatives.

The
C row ell 

M eat M arket

Handles the best, 
that’s all.

Pure card a Specialty.

G. C. BAIN, Proprietor

Cheerfull)- Taper* Hi* Rattlesnake 
y Down To a Believable 

B i l l
Stor;

Joseph A - -  is a | lickaniimv -if
many \ i rilues, hut sadiv - 1 von In e t-
aggerulioia. Urn- day wii.-ii 1 bad iCm
pulling uceils in the front yard lie
ran int(> the house w ill- i w - Ihc as
moon* antd cried :

“ Law. Miss Minnie, what .1.. you
think? 1 dun kill
snakes on i in de yard."

“ Now. 
not so.”

Joseph, you know that s

“Well. now. Miss Minnie." h- in-
Fisted ins inuatinglv. "it win- uo
tnrrible big snakes, an’ 1 killed ’< m 
fo’ sho’ !’’

Detenu ined to com id  him, I in»
sisted. “ 5'on know you did not kill
two suak<•s, Joseph.”

He thought a moment, then said

Citation by Publication adverse estate or interests 
THE STATE OF TEXAS claimed by defendants, or either

To any sheriff or any constable of them, and to remove cloud 
->f Foard county greeting: from plaintiff's title, to the fol-

You are hereby commanded to lowing described tract or parcel impressively: “Well, now. I did kill 
summonFrederick Rudge.the un- of land situated in Foard County, one powerful big snake in dat very 
known heirs of Frederick Rudge, State of Texas, and being a part front yard.” 
and all persons who claim an ad- of section No. 485. in Block A. “<!il n" a> b°y: von «re un a d 
verse estate or interestin theprop- located by virtue of certificate ™8eous ' lor.v ' "*
erty hereinafter described, by mak No. 31-2843, issued to the Hous- <V®n?1,d H e was not one

ingpublicationof this Citation once ton and Texas Central Railway ' l,Pmo,) " ’
in each week for eight consecu- Company, by the Commissioner 1 * - vv"«'l t ' Ylatv in ,-oodues- Miss 
tive weeks previous to the return of the General Land Office of the Minnie bit was a |„>werfnl big 
-lay hereof, in some newspaper State of Texas for <>40 acres of worm<" Delineator.
published in your County, if j land. Said part of said survey .............. ...........
there be a newspaper published sued for by plaintiff being de- o n c e  a  s t o r e  h o u s e . 
therein, but if not. then in any i scribed by metes and bounds as —
newspaper published in the 46th follows: Beginning at a point Big settling of fat around the
Judicial District: to appear at in the North boundary line of 8toma,‘l' in :U1<>pnt ,in>''s Wl,< '* 
the next regular term of the said section. No. 485, 658 varas storehouse ami magazine
District Court of Foard County, westof its northeast corner thence ;*5i,inst for s<’"" l‘0,k might
Texas, to be held at the Court south 1139 varas to the N. K. fror"
House thereof, m Crowell on the fine ot the J. T. White survey: A ,.,,nol># /inn)p bnHrrv fat<
4th Monday in November. A. D. Thence west on the N. B. line of and aft,,r u l>ame| trau.ls ,1anj an(, 
1910, the same being the 28th said White survey 1245 varas out (ollf, hump shrinks down to 
day of November. A. D. 1910, to the west boundary line of said nothing but skin. Now, what was 
then and there to answer a peti- section No. 485: Thence north once a storehouse of fool, comfort,
tion filed in said Court on the on the west boundary line of j a dinner table, a banquet, a eonso- 
28th day of September. A. D. said section No. 485, 1050 varas lation inside of man. in ilose days, 
1910, in a suit numbered on to its N. W \ corner: Thence. scientific economy and pnuidence
the docket of said Court, No. 687, j east on the north boundary line j }>a9 bo*‘rom(' everything but •  ‘‘less- j 
wherein W. T. Rasor is plaintiff of said section,No. 485, to the T  •
and Frederick Rudge. the un- place of beginning. Plaintiff a l - Vor J ^ h c  time and L l i-  

leges that saidoart of said sec-|Jation to sit annin<1 ,au#1 to. 
tion No. 485, 3pck A, H. & T. |^ rnw jat enjov it against lean 
c . Ry. Co, abate described a n d ,|jnu,s of ,he year. WhHt was •nee. , 
owned by plaintiff is wholly in;-An unspeakable eoinfort an '•on- 
conflict with a survey of 320 omy has gmwp to be an -vubarrasa- 
acres of land located by virtue ment of motion, to -av the lc*st 
of certificate No. 2188, issued by ! Railroads and ship* arc mostly fcve . 
Bernard E. Bell. Secretary of of af? this overeating tmuhlr.V

whit
l>ut

and Frederick Rudge, 
knp* n heirs of Frederick Rudge, 
and/all persons who claitn an ad
vert? estate or interest in the 
property hereinafter described, 
are defendants, and the cause of 
action bemg alleged arf follows: 
A suit in trespass to try title for 
the purpose of determining the

Low 11 nos for Cash

W e have a complete stock of Im
plements, Buggies, Wagons and 
Harness of all kinds. WE WILL 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD. C om e
and see us before buying.

Johnson&Andrews
North Main Street



THE BUSY STORE
r ~

There are reasons why our store is the “Busy Store.
Our years of experience in buying for the people of Crowell and sur

rounding country has placed us in position to select goods best suited for the
trade.

We sell you good goods as cheap or cheaper than you will buy them 
elsewhere and give you a guarantee that has made good for 18 years in 
Crowell.

We give you absolutely free with every $50.00 worth of merchandise 
bought of us for cash, a 42 piece dinner set, worth $5.00 any where in 
the world.

Our “Store Service” is second to none, we give every customer’s wants 
our careful attention, no matter how large or how small the purchase may be.

We are receiving new goods every day, come follow the crowds to 
“the Busy Store.”

R. B, Edwards & Company
Side Square j 1

l --------7-:-
--------— -------------  — -■

' "The Home of Good Goods for a Less Price Crowell, Texas

rO U  cannot do better than 
to give us your Grocery 

account for this month. Our 
stock is staple, including the very 
best special lines and you will 
save money and get genuine sat
isfaction by giving us a trial at 
your business. W e handle the 
best flour, best canned goods, 
spices, teas, coffee and the like. 
W e guarantee satisfaction 
every article or it will be 
placed. Try us and be convinced

S , at the splendid thoroughfares of proposed to visit all the large 
'that immortal city. Bad roads cities and financial centers of 

, _  . vex him in this life and torment i the east and north, and present
' lexa* Commercial Secretaries his spirit in the world to come, the advantages of Texas oppor- 

Association Build roads and be good. tunities and explain Texas laws
Texas is the seat of utility Notification has been received to homeseekers and capitalists, 

birds. The stors occupied the at the headquarters of the Texas Hon. O. B. Colquitt will be in 
| spot iights during the census Commercial Secretaries Associa- attendence at the annual mem- 
j enumeration and made the State tion. from Stamford that the bership meeting of the Texas 
I famous with its remarkable West Texas clubs will charter a Commercial Secretaries Associ- 
I achievements. Now comes the special train for the aceommoda- ation at Waco on November 
! Texas Thanksgiving Turkey, tion of delegates from that sec- 18-19 and will deliver the open- 

whose gobble is heard through- tion who will attend the annual ing address at the opening con- 
| out the nation. Texas is pre- membership meetings of the Tex- vention. The Governor elect 
| paring to ship 2.000,000 turkeys as Commercial Secretaries Assn- will deliver a message of impor- 
j to the northern and eastern m ar-' eiation at Waco. Nov. 18-19. To tance to the people of Texas and 

kets for Thanksgiving. When secure a siieeial train, 200 tick- on<? that will form the key note 
| the nation arises to thank God ets must be sold but the number °f Texas development during 

from whom all blessings flow,1 is already spoken for and the the next four years.
J they should remember that Tex- d u b s  expect to load the train to 
j as makes Thanksgiving possible, its capacity. The Weat Texas ,

J 0ur c°tton clothes the world: clubs are alive to the importance V „ f . ,, ,
l o u r  meat feeds both hemispheres of public discussion and concert- ? ,, f F 1 StaU‘ Bank>
I  land our Turkeys banquet the ed action in the work of upbuild- ’ ‘ n°*‘
I  j nation. Texans have something ing the State and they have a League Entertainment 
I  to be thankful for besides long number of propositions of impor- The Epworth League mem- 
j  I lives and perpetual sunshine. tance which will be submitted to bers were entertained on last 

The high cost of living is not the convention for their endorse- Thursday evening at the home
I troubling the Texas farmer, ment. of Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark,
j W* h cotton and 15c hogs in p relimina, v arrangements for , After a short bu8iness session
I sight and all other products in ending  a bodv of Texas busi-1there 'vas a C0nte8t authors.

| i  proportion, he is in a position of neM men to lh(, North and Easti prizes lK‘in>r awarded to Misses

on
re-

1 am now located on the north 
’ j side in the Allison building, one

j - independence, and when commit- to -nvite h<me*eker* and capi-! Be,nnie Wri*ht and MabelleMDhhMlti./ to innnli-o mP, .. ... 1 ! Roloetees appointed t«; inquire into talists to  Texas are being work- B a k e r  
the high coat of hvmg investi- ed out by the Texas Commercial , A most. ^ -i^a h le  feature of 
R ate him . they will find him  Secretaries A ssociation  The tht‘ occasion was a vocal solo by 
with a good bank account. The ,m)|>osition wa8‘ made bv Miss Mabel Wilhoite. Music was 
wise men in the East who are ernor-clect Colquitt, who wil! a,‘T  rendered by Misses Susie 
nmb|nR hvf lr | ,bramS over- thiB head the delegation and the ar- Talley Maybelle Baker and 
andh!!T-'nSf T  ranjrement contemplates that Mayf f Klepp! r Refreshments

sfhtbr x as r  “C i r r M  ® c£
have a f k e 7 s u « f c i "  PrC8" " nK pUnC'1

e ' organizations such as the Farm- At a late hour the guests de-
Good roads are developers as ar’s Union. Texas Bankers Asso- Palrted hoping the time for an- 

we I as time savers and money eiation. Cattle Raisers Associa- 0ther soc,aI 
maker to the farmer. The im- tion and all O v -  organizations Press Reporter.
provement ol public highways working for the material welfare Box Supper
decreases profanity in a commu- of the state-to send a represen-: A box supper will be had at
mty and enables the farmer to tative with the party, and the \Foard CitV Wednesday night the 
•ttten^ church regularly. Good results of the corresdbndetlce j16th for purpose of raising mon- 
roarfs help to save his soul and will be submitted at the annual I ° ^ t o  seat new church. Every- 
Keep him saved, and when,membership meeting of the As- ^  invJW3to 
SLPS S “ ftheP?V*d w,te* l2  ^i»fi*«onulW aco on November' I. R. Vannoy has moved his 
'roflH hr ; er.U3a|?ri1 .!}e wH be j iR-lS for flnal action. No itin-1 grocery stock to the north side 
road broke and will not *hy I ery hss been prepared but it is1 in the Allison building.


